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The cool days—the dull, brown

grass sprinkled here and there

with purple aster and

SCHOOL golden rod, and the

DAYS regular ding-dong
the village school bell

tell us the summer is ended and

play time is over. The bare-

footed boy, who has all summer

made Myriad tracks in the dusty

road. and trolled his fish line

along the shallow, stream, now

propeily shod, brushed and

groomed, is heeding the school

bell call. The little girl, also, in I

fresh ribbons and bright ging-

hams, is hastening towards the

seat of learning, eager to catch

the teacher's welcoming smile

and secure the much coveted

desk.
An air of expectancy is over

all—the new lessons, the glad

new year, the future, always

• rosy in childhood, now beckons,

as with fairy fingers, towards

the fountain  of knowledge.  To

aid- and abet t7h child, there

should be a hearty co-operation

of parent and teacher, which

would form an endless chain of

good results. In former years,
I

THE

Ne'ernDo=Well
,By

REX BEACH
&lbw of

'The Spoilers," 'The Barrier,-
"The Silver Horde," Etc.

Maintain

DoPorIcart. 1919, 1911. by Harper A
Brothera.

Iiirk started: "Oh, I don't know. I,

was thinking about you. I haven't

spent much of that lottery coin. It's in

the bank, all that Allan hasn't used:

and had of it is yours if you'll take it.

You and Mrs. Runnels and the khzi and

Allan and I-and one other party-w
ill

hike back borne and get something else

to do. What do you say?"

Runnels' voice shook as he answered:

"By Jove! You're the-real stuff. An-

thony. think It over. Who is this

'other party?"

"My wife."

"Good Lordl- You're not married?"

"No, but I'm going to be. You talk

about your troubles. Now, listen to

mine. I'll make you weep like a fog."

Briefly he told his friend of the blow

that had so suddenly fallen upon him.,

"You are up against it, old man,"

agreed Runnels when he had heard all.

"Garavel has set his heart bn the pres-

idency, aild he'll pay any price to get

it. It's The same all over Central

America. These people are mad on

politics." N

"But the game isn't over. I carried

the ball forty yards once for a touch-

down in the last ten seconds of play,

and Yale won. I had good 'interfer-

ence' then, and I need it now. Some-

body'll have to run ahead of me."

Runnels smiled. "I guess you can

count on me. What is the plan?"

For the next half hour the two talk-

ed earnestly, their heads together, their

voices low.
"I don't believe it will work, my

boy," Runnels said at last. "I know

these people better limn you, and yet-

Lord, if it does come off! Now, don't

mention this rumor about Blakeley. I

want to see Atm Cortlandt first."
"Cortlandt! By the way, "do you

happen to remember that he's to be our

guest tor supper tomorrow night? Kind

of a Joke now, trying to thank him

for what he's done, isn't it?"

"Not at all. It my be our one

chance of salvation; be may be the

offspring to the school room door

and handed the child over to the

teacher, all responsibility ceased;

but not so in the present day.

The teacher-parent movement is

doing .a great deal to bring about

a much better understanding be-

tween parent and teacher. Al-

ready the efforts of these organ-

izations are bearing fruit, which

is evidence in the renewed

energy 6f the pupils along edu-

cational lines. Step by step

should the highway of learning

be traversed by our young,

marshaled by the combined wis-

dom of both parent and teacher,

for responsibility rests upon both,.

Th molding of character is not

to be treated lightly, for there is

nothing in all this beautiful world

of greater importance, or of

more value, than a human life,

with all its marvelous powers;

to think, to feel, to love and' to

hate, and so'-leave.-.its mark on all

life for all time. :How great -is

.the life that guides the footsteps

of the liung into paths o on-

orabkmanllood and womanhood,

for 'the hope of the world lies

with the children.

How delightful has been the re-

freshing rainfall after weeks of
hot sun and clouds of

DANGER dust. The hazy ap-

PASSED pearance hanging
over the mountain

tops has been chaied away; and
no longer does 'one look with

anxious eyes across the interven-

ing space and aver, if the dry
weather continued, the much
dreaded forest fire might break

out: But the fire season has

been closed with a much befit-

ting rain. Mother Nature has

on her most becoming garb; fresh'

and (AA"; 61•1.- ,, ites the 5purt6-

man and the prospector to her

realms without fear. The long

drought has passed; with dustless

roads and purified atmosphere

our little valley puts on the 4-

pearance of a renovated paradise.

"Weil," Kirk reflected, "I have a

good deal to thank him for, I suppose.

outside of this, and I'll go through

with my part."
He proceeded at once to put his plan

Into execution, his first step being to

rent a room at the Tivoli. taking par-

ticular care to select one on the first

floor in the north wing. That-ev

he and Allan moved. Runnels tele-

phoned during the evening that he

had been equal to his part of the task.

so there remained nothing to di . but
wait for the hour of the dance.

* • • • •

!tow. considerably after dark on

Saturday evening that John Weeks-.

American consul at Colon, received a

caller who came to him direct from

the Royal Mail steamer just docked

At first sight the stranger did not

impress Mr. Weeks as a man of par-

ticular importance. His face was in-

significant and his pale blue eyes

showed little force. His only notice-

able feature was displayed when he

removed his hat. Then it could be

seen that a wide, white scar ran' from

Just over his temple to a point back of

his right ear. - -

He made his name know as Wil-

liams, which, of course, meant nothing

to the consul, and While drinking one

of Weeks' highballs, Inquired idly

about the country, the climate and the

people, as if in no hurry to come to his

point. He studied the  fat man and

when he had satisfied himself, same

out Openly with these words: .

"I'm looking for a-chap named Wel-

ler. He landed here some time late
In November." •

"Friend of yours?"
*"17m-m-not exactly." -Mr. Wil-

liams ran a hand meditatively over

the ragged scar on his scalp. as If

from force of habit.
"Weller? I never heard of him."

"He may have traveled under an-

other name. Ever heard of a fellow

called Locke?"
The consul's moist fins drew to-

gether, his red eyes gleamed watch-

fully. "Maybe I have, dtid maybe I
haven't" said be. "Why do you want

him?"
"I'm a detective, and I'm after Wel-

iar. alias Locke. alias Anthony. Re's

wanted for embezzlement and assault

and a few other things, and I'm going

to take him." The indistinctive Mr.

Willlams'spoke sharply, and his pale

blue eyes were suddenly hard and

bright
Weeks stared open mouthed for an

instant.
"I knew he 'Arne wrnnsr Fmh..771or

eii? Well, well!"
"Eighty thoueand, that's all, and he's

got it on him."
"You're wrong there. He was broke

wbeu 'he landed. I ought to know."

"Oh. no! Ile came down on the

Santa Cruz I've seen the puiger.

traveled under the name of Jefferson
•s.ssisraamee- - ';--se*.******/

Locke. There's no nkitttake, and he

couldn't have blown it all. No, it's

sewed into his shirt, and I'm here to

grab It"
Weeks whistled in Amazement "He

is a shrewd one. Eighty .thou- Lord.

I wish I'd known that! Re's here.

nil right, working for the railroad and

living at Panama. He's made good

too, and got some influential friends

Oh. this is great!"
"Working. hey? Clever stall! Do

you see that?" Williams inclined his

head for a fuller display of the dis-

figuration over his ear. "Fle hung that

on me, with a bottle. I — near died."

lie laughed disagreeably. "Jle'll go

back. and he'll go back quick. How

do I get to Panama?"

Weeks consulted his watch hastily.

"You've missed the last train, but

we'll go over together in the morning.

I want to have a hand in this arrest

for reasons of my own. I don't like

him or his influential friends." He

began to chuckle ponderously. "No:

I don't like his influential friends, in

particular."
While this scene was being teiticted

on the north side of the isthilms.

Kirk Anthony over at the Tivoli hotel,

was making himself ready for the hall

with particular pains. Allan regarded

him admiringly from many angles.

"Oh. Master if Aunt ny." he exclaim-

ed rapturously, -you are beautiful!"

"Thanks! Again thanks! Now, can

you remember, to do as I have told

you?".
-I would die"-
"Don't say that again, I'm too nerv-

ous. Here are your instructions, once

more. Keep both doors to this room

locked and stand by the one to the

veranda! Don't let any one in except

Mr. Runnels and the man he'll bring.

Don't - leave- this - spot, no matter

what happens."
"I shall watch this b'apartmeut care-

fully, never fear."

"Remember, when I knock, so, let

me in instantly, and keep your wits

about you."
"H'Allen neverfalls, ear. But what

is coming to pahss?"

"Never mind what is coming to pass.

This is going to be a big night, my

boy-a very big night." Kirk strolled

out into the 411 and made his way to

the lobby.
Already the orchestra was tuning up,

the wide porches were filling with sell

dressed people, while a stream of

coaches at the door was delivering the

arrivals on the special from Colon. It

was a Very animated crowd, sprinkled

plentifully with Spanish people-some

thing quite unusual, by the way-while

the presence of many uniforms gave

the affair almost the brilliance of a

military function.
Kirk wandered about through the

confusion, nodding to his friends.

chatting here and there, his eyes fixed

anxiously upon the door.

Clifford approached and fell into con-

versation with him.

"Great doings, eh/ Caravel is going

to run for president. This is a kind

of political coming out party. It look-

e a g m n en-

eral Alfarez, but they've patched it

up, and the general is going to with-

draw. Garavel is to have Uncle Sam's

congratulations and co-operation."

"Excuse me." Anthony saw Run-

nels searching the room with anxiety.

He hurried toward him and inquired,

breathlessly: r

=Have you got him?"

"Sure, I showed him your room.

He'll be on the Job. Has she come?"

Kirk shook his head. "Gee! I'm

nervous." He wiped his brow with a

shaking hand.
' "Don't weaken." Runnels encourag-

ed. "I'm beginning to believe you'll

pull it off. I told my wife all about

it-thought we might need her-and

she's perfectly crazy. There they are

now! Go to it, old man."

Into the lobby came a mixed group.

in which were Andres Garavel, his

daughter, Ramon Alfarez and the

Cortlandts. Kirk's face was white as

he went boldly to meet them, but he

"Working, hey? Clever stall! Do you
*es that?"

did his best to smile unconcernedly

He shook hands with Edith and her

husband, bowed to Gertrudis. then

turr.cdt. meet her father'a stare.

"May I have a word with you, sir?"

Garavel Inclined his head silently.

As the Others moved on he said. -1 his

is hardly a suitable time or Wave. Mr

Anthony."
"Oh, I'm not going to kick up a fuss.

I didn't answer your nopoottectiuse

there was nothing to say. You still

wisn me to cease my attentions?"
"I do it Is her wish and mine."
"Then I shall do so, of course. If

Miss l;aravel Is dancing tonight I

would like your permission t0 place

my name on her program"

"No!" exclaimed the banker
"Purely to avoid. comment Every

one knows 1 have been calling upon

her, and that report of our eng;igentent

got about considerably. It would set

people talking if she snubbed Me. That

Is the only reason I came to tills donee

Believe me, I'd rather have stayed

away.",

"Perhaps you are right. Let is hive

no unpleasantness arid no gossip about

the affair by all means. I g-ousent.

then." Conversing in a friendly titan

net they followed the rest of the party

Kirk ignored Ramon's scowl as he

requested the pleasure of seeing Chi

quint's program, then pretended not to

notice her start of surprise. After ii

frightened look at her father she timid

ly extended the card to hint and he

wrote his name upon it.
As he finished he found Mrs. Cort-

landt regarding him.
"Will you dance with me?" he in-

quired.
"Yes. I saved the fourth and the

tenth." As he filled in the allotted

spaces she said in a low voice: "You

are the boldest person! Did Mr. Gara

vel give you leave to do that or"-

"Of course. Thank'you." He made

his way out of the press that bad gath-

ered and toward the open air.

Runnels pounced upon him Just out-

side.
"Well, well, quick! Did you make it?"

"Number nine."
"Creod! I was gnawing my linger

nails. Whew! I'm glad that is over.

Now pull yourself together and don't

forget you have the first dance with

Mrs. Runnels. There goes the music. 1

-I'M too rattled to dance."

Anthony found his friend's wife bub-

bling with excitement and scarcely able

to contain herself.

"Oh, I'll never live through It, I

know," she cried, as soon as they were

out upon the floor. "How can you be

so calm?"
"I'm not. I'm as panicky as you are,"

"And she, poor little thing! She

seems frightened to death."

"But-isn't she beautiful?"

Now and then her eyes strayed to

Kirk with a look that made his blood

move quicker. It boded well for the

success of his plans and tilled him with

a tierce, hot gladness. But how the

moments dragged!
General Alfarez entered the room

amid a buzz of comment. Then, as he

greeted his rival. Caravel, with a smile

and a handshake a round of applause

broke forth.. The members of the com-

mission sought them both out, and con-

gratulations were exchanged. At last

the Garavel boom was launched in

earnest
Mrs: Cortiandt expressed a desire to

sit out the fourth dance.

"So your engagement to Miss Gara

9" she, hPf7.1, n wbusa-5144.

and Kirk had seated themselves in two

.of the big rockers that lined the porch.

"All smashed to pieces, running gear

broken, steering knuckle bent, gasoline

tank punctured. I need a tow."

"Mr Garavel told me not an hour

ago that as soon as he explained his

wishes she consented to marry Ramon

without a protest."
refusal would have meant the

death of the old man's chances, I pre-

sume She acted quite dutifully"

"Yee. If she bad refused Ramon. I

doubt if we could have saved her fa-

ther. As it is, the general- withdraws

and leaves the field clear, the two

young people are reunited, quite as if

you bad never appeared, and you-

my dear Kirk, now what about your

"Oh. I don't count. I never have

counted anything, you know. Is it true

that Caravel is practically elected?"

"General Alfarez couldn't very well

step in after he had publicly stepped

out, could he? That would be a trifle

too treaCherotts. He'd lose his sup-

port. and .our people -could then have

an excuse to take a hand."

"I think you worked it cleverly, Mrs

Cortlandt" Kirk said. "Of course 1

had nci chance to win agai • a per-

son of your diplomatic gift' I had my

nerve to try."
"Yes You see. it mit more to me

than to sou or t her. With you two

it Is but a romance. forgotten In a

night"

**Suppose 1 dbirt-a-orise to accept

what it pleases people to band me?"

"My dear Kirk!" She smiled. "You

will have to in this case. There is

nothing else to do."

He shook his head. "I hoped we

could be friends. Mrs. Cortiandt. but it

seems we mil be.”
At this she 'broke out imperiously.

her eyes flashing

"You ean't afford to break with me."

"Indeed! Why do you think that?"

"IAsten! I've shown you what I can

do In a few months. In a year you

can be a great success. You want to

become a big man like your father

Well. Runnels will be out of the way

soon. Blakeley amounts to nothing

You will he the superintendent "

"So' That's not merely a rumor

about Blakeley? Runnels is fired. eh?"

"Yes."

"If I choose not to give lip Chlq-
Miss Caravel. then what? it means

the end of me here. Is that It?" •

"If you 'choose?' Whv. you have no

ohoice whatever in the matter It Is

Practietilly closed. You can de noth-

ing-although. If you really Intend to

make. trouble, I shall walk inside when

; ies‘ r lus.a itzturiu [lir 014 ,ri,tir

man. in With+ east he will protaihlY

send the girt borne at once, and take

very good care .to give you no further

uppOrtIlllity Ramon Is ottfy too anxi-

ous to marry her. As to this being the

end of you 'here. well. I really don't

.44. new it multi be otherwise"

"And if I don't agree - you will tell
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trouble?" She said nothing, so he

went on cautiously, sparring for time.

"Well. Inasmuch as this seems to be

a plain business proposition. suppose

I think It over When it conies time

for our next dance. I'll say yes or no"

• z..r. P!ranc."
"Very well. The music has stopped:

we'd better go in."

As they rose she laid her hand upon,

his arm and he felt It tremble as she

exclaimed:
"Believe we. Kirk, this Isn't at all

easy for me, but-1 can't bear to lone."

(To be continued.)
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